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ana ;Lr.dies' Taa,'Pat?nt Leather
and Gun Metal Pumps and Os- -

fords $2, $2.50, $3 and $. THE IDEAL FUEL :

PRODUCT, GEO. W.JENKINS,
29 S. Main St. v Phone 125.

Where Beauty Costs No More Why Not Have It? -

The value of clothesis in the . character they portray. It Is ln
the lines, qualltv of material and finish. In this particular the
Hudson. "20" Roadster is distinctive. In addition, it has superior
mechanical qualities, for Its moter is powerful, flexible and quiet It,
is famed wherever automobiles are used. '

It Is a type which others have adopted because of Its great suc-

cess. In every detail applying to staunchness, wearing qualities, the
comfort of passengers and attractive appearance, the iHUDSOX
"20" Roadster has set a standard for cars of its type.

Let us show and demonstrate it to you. Since beauty costs no
more why not have It? TlieMost Widely Copied Car in America.?

TRIAL OF WATKINS

CONCLUDED TODAY

Jjry Was Given the Case This After

noon at 1 O'clock Judge Webb

Gave Able Charge.

Of the1 Jellico' district is I
represented in

- M. & W. COAL

Sarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear
ybur complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel-ing-

1,

buildyou up. Be sure to
take it this spring.

Get It today in usual liquid form or
ablets called Sarsalabs. 100 Doses $1.

Think of It

IP YOU'VE HAP

TROUBLE

"With your fires in grate,
heater or kitchen . range,
it's a sure sign you need
a ton of M. & W, INDIAN
COAL in your coal bin.
It's the last word in coal
production.' ' ' "'

Phone 130. .

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

t '
Phone 40, for a ton.

BARBIE'S
II

a:-'.- ..... I Asheville Coal Co. 1
CITY NEWS

The trial of F. C. Wat kins, charged
with nmrdor In the second degree for
the killing of John Hill Bunting of
Wilmlnnton ut the Gladstone hotel,
IHuck Mountain, one night in August,
1909, whs conclu led this afternoon nl
1 o'clock with Judge Wetib's ' able
charge and the Jurors were immedi

8 North Pack Sf.
The. new soda fountain for Car--

mlchael's drug store has arrived and

For the Best

COAL
.. Call Phone 114.

Is now being installed. It is a very
ately taken tn dinner. After the rhea' arge fountain and will require about

two days for Its Installation.the jurors began a consideration of
their verdict. .

The case was called for trial foi
the second time last Thursday morn- -

Effoctive todiiy and until further
' ' No trouble to answer, use
'phones If you wantIng. It has been stubbornly fought Asheville Automobile Co.,

Telephone 1310. 15-1- 7 South Lwdngton Ave.
a notice the Asheville Electric company

will operate between the Square and
West Ashevilio from i:52 p. m. until

COUNTY BACON We have nothing but the
best quality in our yard. Meat Suggestions !52 p. ni. cars every 15 minutes.

There will be a meeting of the
from us. We always have some- -rectors of the Retail Merchants as

AND HAMS

E. C. Jarrett I ' thing good to offer and send Xsociation at the association rooms to
1 you. ; , -

HILL & YOUNG

night at 8 o'clock. This Is the last
meet'ng of the directors before the
election of officers.

Vrtii'11 ovpntiinllv et a Good Fountain Pen in the end Southern Coal Co.
It was rumored on the streets to- -

. Phone. SSS or 1M.
IS North Pack Sqaare and City

Market, Phone 47a.

Phone 4 and 859. City Market

"Homo Rendered Lard." T
The SWAN Leads t liem all. Drop in and fit your hand to
a SWAN.

lay that a child was run over by on
utomobile and killed on Church

hy both sides every point being vigor-
ously contested. Argument by coun-
sel consumed much time. Judge Vc!!
did not limit counsel as to hours and
the lawyers on both Fides went fulU
Into details of the killing and the evi-

dence introduced. Judge Webb'f
charge to the 'jury was cloar anil
forceful. He reviewed the evldenci'
at some length and charged the jury
as to the law. He charged that if the
jury believed that when the oltlcpr
Mr. Watklns, went Into the room
wliere Hunting and Collins were anil
that the men were on the bed; thai
Collins brose and raising his hand In
response to Watkins alleged command
"don't come on me" and that Watkdut
then shot and killed Bunting It would
he the duty of the jury to find the de-

fendant guilty of murder in the sec-

ond degree. Judge Webb charged,
however, that if the jury believed that
when Watklns went into the room;
that he struck a light; that the light
went out; that lie was grappled by tin-
men; that he was on his knees; that

Ureet last night. Investigation today Phone 114. 10 N. Pack Sq
revealed the fact that a lady was

ROGERS' BOOK STOREstruck by a machine on Church but
not seriously injured.

39 Patton Are. Fhonezo. Removal NoticePerusant of an order made by the
ost master general, about which

nention was made a few days ago.

Mountain City Steam Laundry

Modern Methods
Tel. 426, 30 N. Lexington Ave.

J. 'H. WEAVER, Mgr.

he poet office officials yesterday be- -

fan weighing the different classes of
J. E. Carpenter, the jeweler, has

moved his place of business from 82
Patton avenue to 11 West ' Pack
8quare, In Moore's Furniture .tore.- - :

nails and keeping other data made
necessary by the new order. Temptingly Prepared and Properly Served Steaks, Poultry

Men Vote For

Guarantee Shoes
Because they're "all to the

good" and have 'won the con-

fidence and support of every

In a one-sid- game yesterday afte believed himself in danger of great ernoon between the Orange street
team and that of College street, thegreat bodily harm and that he drew

his pistol and killed Bunting, then it
would be the duty of the jury to an- -

'".V and Chops, etc.

.CANDY KITCHEN PHONE 110.
,1 ; Hajwood Street. Xear Postofflce.

latter was defeated by a score of 11
to 1. The feature of the game was
in unassisted double play by Thomp-
son, the Orange street first baseman.

lilt the defendant.
At 3:110 o'clock this afternoon the

ury had not reported.
Asheville friends of Col. J. T.wearer.

CbCOANUTS
A fine lot just received ,

'

10 and 15 cents.

Stradley fir LutKer
- fella White Honse Coffee and Tea the World'! Best.

S East Pack Square. Phones a and 51.

Gardner of the X. C. X. G., will learn
ith pleasure that he has been elect

QUIET ELECTION IN ed mayor of Shelby. Col. GardnerGuaranteeShoeStore
BASEBALL, TENNIS, FISHING TACKLE

Croquet, all out-do- games. A full line just in,

BLOMBERG'S
was bitterly opposed by the present
mayor, W. H. Jennings, but euc- -

4 South Main St. eeded in winning the office by 94
majority.ASHEVILLE TODAY

Leading Cigar and Sporting Goods Store, 17 Patton Ave.Robert C. Coleman, an alleged post- -
office robber, was brought here yes-
terday and placed in jail to await trial

Democratic Nominees Have Opposition .it the present term of United States
District court. It is alleged that Cole

tn robbed the postoftices at Ker- -Only from the Socialists-Li- ght

Vote.
nersville, Mocksville and Walnut Cove. TheBeecff-Nu- t Bacon' Toaster is the latest to improve

Col. S. L. Brengle, tho noted Sal- -

ntion Army evangcllbt, arrived in Breakfast Bacon It avoids all smoke in kitchen or spat- -Asheville is today experiencing one Asheville last night to begin a seriet
of the quietest elections in the city's

Attention, Veterans!
FOR THE ANNUAL REUNION . UNITED CONFEDER-

ATE VETERANS, :f; ,
y n

LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY .

WILL SELL ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS

May 13tli, 4th and 15th, 1911, with final limit to reach orig-

inal starting point not later than midnight of May 23rd, 1911.
Extension of final limit to June 14th, 1911, by depositing

meetings. Ho is accompanied by

VICTOR
and

EDISON
New

May Records

history. There Is very little Interest Hnsign Cook, who will have charge ol ter of grease-- on stove, and the slices come out msp andand a decidedly small vote. The elec
tors are choosing, officials for the

the Ringing. The meetings will be
conducted at West End where a large
tent has been erected which will seat flat 15c each. Order one. -

,

next two years but the nominees ol
the democratic party are practically
without opposition and the voters are

ibout 700 people. '

-
C. J. Yates ha;, bought the Windsor- -showing their lack of Interest by not

going to the polls. The only Interest
In the election has to do with a vote
on issuing $50,000 in bonds for Im

Clarence SawyerOxford hotel on douth Main street and
Is having the erlre building re painted
und furnished throughout. Mr. Yates

ticket with Special Agent, Little Rock, Ark., and paymentare in.
of fee, 50 cents. . . . , ; ,provement of school property and ex- - an experienced hotel man and It l Six Phones N. 1800." 53 Patton Ave.resslng an opinion anent a curfew his intention tc cater to the best "trade

and to run a first class house In everyaw. The only opposition that the
emocratlc candidates have today Rates from Asheville, Ne C., $14.50respect. The work of improvement U

Hear them free at

Dunhams' Music House
comes from the socialists and up to n the hands of B. C. Carpenter, a well

known contractor. . ''noon the socialist votes was not suf-
ficiently large to be even interesting.
The vote at noon waa extremely light The contest between the three teams

selected from the membership of Come to The New Store with the New 1
Swannanoa lodge, I. O. O. F., will

and this light vote is giving the ad-

vocates of the school bonds no little
concern since it is necessary for a
majority of the qualified voters of the

close this evening. The contest is for
attendance and new members and har

. Ask for your tickets via Southern Railway all the way to
Memphis and avoid all transfers and have fewest 'changes of
ears and quickest time. , .

; Quickest schedules and fewest changes will bo as follows;- -

U5AYE ASHEVILLE '.3:05 p.m.
ARRIVE MORRISTQWN ..5:15 p.m. ,'

' LEAVE MORRISTOWN ...5:23 p.m.
ARRIVE MEMPHIS.. ... .7:50 a.m. . .

LEAVE MEMPHIS .0:30 a.m.' '

ARRIVE LITTLE ROCK.. 1:30 noon i ''

city to vote in favor of the bonds be been running .three months. The
fore they may be legally issued. AtExtra Special for prize la a supper to the winning team

1 o'clock the largest number of t the expense of the two others. Tn
otes cast was in the Fifth precinct lodge will confer the first rank thl

where about 50 voters had participat vening and visiting Odd Fellows are
ed In the election. At several of the Invited to attend.
precincts republicans voted for the
demooratlo nominees. The papers in the case of Wm. F,

Stock of .Men's Clothing and Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hats, Etc.

Our line of 'Suits is a carefully selected one and is
well worthy, pf your, attention. They are strictly tailored
garments, exit and fashioned by high salaried experts.

Suits Range in Price from $10 to $22.50
We handler Ihe celebrated line, of Men's Shoes made

by the well known firm of Burt & Packard, ' who are
acknowledged leaders in $3.50 Footwear for men.

Before you buy your summer, Suit come in and look
at our nobby garments.

O'Rouke vs. C. H. Rexford et al. were
filed yesterday afternoon in th office
of the clerk of the Federal ciurt,

J. H. WOOD,
District Passenger Agent.

R. H, GRAHAM, .

C. P. & Ticket Agent.REEIUI5 GREEK WOOLEN this action following the removal of

Hotels and
Boarding House

Keepers
Thursday, . Friday and Sat-

urday, Special Sale of China
and Enamel "Ware.

The IXLDe--

the case from the Superior court In
Transylvania county, which waa or

MILLS ILL BE SOLD dered by Judge Webb on the motion
of Tucker and Lee, counsel for the de
fense. The case Involve, the title to

Improved Hot Water
Heating System V

- Let us install in your home our improved hot water heating

about 6000 acre, of land in Jackson
and Transylvania counties.

6 Patton Ave.Property Includes Water Power, Mach THE GEM CLOTHING STORE, , IIn city police court this morning
system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fuelJudge Cocke disposed of a bunch of

alleged negro tramblera It aeems
inery, Residences, Lots, Etc.

Splendid Location. that the negroe. were caught playingpartment Store
skin In a place on College street Dew Drop Candyyesterday afternoon and rounded up.

Two of the negroes. Hemphill andOn Thursday, Mar 4, the Southerni il Patton Avenue.
Fine Jellico Coal

The ideal fuel. It's hot.
JELLICO COAL CO.

Land Auction company will aell al
auction what la known aa the' Reemi ParlorMeadows, were found not guilty,

while Collins. Brown, Johnson, Colo-ma-n,

Thompson and Ford were found
guilty and taxed with the coat It

Creek Woolen mill property, con
slating of the mills with water powei

Cltj office phone 22S. Yard phone (10. BAKER G ARROWS CANDIESand machinery, two residence, nn wa. In evidence that the negroes were
playing for S and 10 cent. Hade dally. . it Patton Ave.store and 25 building lots at WeaverCAN WE OBLIGE YOU i Special price, on car lota,

consumption and assures you summer htat throughout your
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co 's boilers and ra-

diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction.. v . , A

Ball, Thrash 3 Co.
5. 7 and 9 East, Collego Stroof . '

Asheville. K. O

. The Gruner Sanitarium
Asheville, N. C. 31 Haywood Street Phone 684.

Devoted to the thorough and Kientlflo treatment' for .elected case, of
Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma. Habit, Stomach, Rheumatism, Diseases of
Women, and other chronic disease. -

vine. The property la near Lak
Juanlta, which la how being con A motion has been filed In the of
structed, and at present are said to fice of the clerk of the Federal court

In the case of Peter Hunley et a), vs.he the most available building lots
to the lake. ' The lota are otherwise J. Bcroop Styles, by the attorneys of CLAIRVOYANTpleasantly located. PSYCHICthe defendant, wells and Swain, ask

The company calls attention to tht

IN ANY WAY?

We like to accommodate our
customer In .very way that we
ran. We are never too busy
to answer questions.

We will gladly telephone for
your doctor or a nurse.
, With your permission we, do1
liver all purchases.'

PsychometristIng that the case be dismissed from
the Federal court for want of jurisfact that the mills and the power can

be utilized aa a flour mill, aa a laun Know your future and guide youri)lt accordingly. There Is no hope sodiction. A suit is pending In the Sudry. for the generation of electricity fond, or wish so great, that I cannot accomplish for.you.
for lights, a broom factory or knit I have success where" other 'clairvo ynnu fall. Low fee 50c Full read THE BATHS AND MASSAGE Department of the Sanitariumting mill, either of which will be wel' ing 11.00. Hour. I to . CLAYTON 8TREET.

perior court In which Mr. Styles 1.
the plaintiff Involving th. same Issue
and yesterday there was a motion by
the plaintiffs to have judgment order-
ed by default, the defendants failing

open to the public.corned by the people of Weavervllle.
It is also stated that tho poeple ol

I Paragon Pharmacy I
Turkish, Russian, Cabinet, Bets Hot Air,' Electrlo Llglit, Tub, Bit, Toot

Shower and Needle Baths, Galvanic a nd Farradlo Treatments. Electrlo Vi-
brating and Swedish Massage and Mov.menU. Thur. Brandt Masaag. fordisease, of women. Douche Lavwge.

to answer the complaint within theWeavervllle . are . anxloua for morr
progressive citizens and that the tow required time. The case Involves
la the best located resort town In the note, to the amount of several thoinmountains. The company promise and dollars which Mr. Styles allegesgood terms, a free dinner and good

Electric Fixtures
Th. untrained eye may not see the extra quality In th. fixture w. ar.

showing for th. modern home. ' We have th. fixture suitable for any room
In your mansion or cottage. May w. show you?

Piedmont Electric Co. '
that were obtained from htm by fraud.music. A,. few' day. ago Judge Webb made

Z Cor. X. Pack Sq. A Market St
I llionrs No. 200 and 1380. '

"Get It At the Paragon."

7 . - -i ii lit Mlll-'IMIf- l

an order disallowing case to be re
MAJ. WHITE WILL SPEAK moved to the Federal court, 'whfh

wa. petitioned by th. defendant. In 64 Patton Ave. Opposite Postofflce.the Superior court case.Salvation Army Officer Will Have

Small
(1 largo of tlio Y. M. CV'A.

Meeting Sunday.
Steamer Harcrford Detained;

pox.GEOItGE ADE

M ; BASEBALL AND TENNIS GOODS.

- Our second shipment of Uaseball Goods has just ar-rive- d

and are on display in our window. The goocld and

the prices are right.
;

Gilis Green Hardware Co.,

The biggest men'a meeting of the
n In Asheville several years'A hi year is being planned for the Y. M Philadelphia, May 2. Heoause of n

C. A. at p. m. next Sunday. Maj suspected case of ' smallpox In the

Citizens Transfer Company
jrUANwOODCOCK, Ownor.
FURNITURE MOVING. .

Prompt Baggage Transfer Service.
Indorsed by U. C. T. and T. P. A. .

nii'lred whHt L tarm? ' th Edward White of Atlanta, Ga,, will peerage, the steamer Haverford, from
be the speaker. Maj. White has Liverpool for Philadelphia, was dehabit." He got in the
well established reputation as a Bill talned today at the gcverament quar- -
vatlon army office in thto section off mtlng Wheat-Heart- a and af--
the country.

4ntln station.- More than 1000 per
ons aboeid were vaccinated by

physician. "!. ii ) ('Itii-- r cereal satisfied him The mtiBlc for the men's meetlnK
will bo In charge of thn Y. M. C. A

f o' ! 1; :ve f rrrtf"l till chorus nnd orrhwtru, nsiHt,d by Ki FOR. RENTPnlnt C.lnxs Co., formerly
llic M;!lr-IU(i- j I'll in t Co, I,u, ; I'nlitt rr cln ;iMir;;f ('imke of

t t"

L


